j,

p . P h illip s

Quarterback Club
Starts Y ear’s W o rk '
Yellowhammer Quarterback Club
held first meeting o f the year Mon
day night at the football field.
The football squad was treated
to a watermelon feast and at the
business meeting later were intro
duced by Coach Booth and then
turned loose.
Booth then intro
duced other members of the coach
ing staff, gave a short talk on the
training camp which closed Satur
day after two weeks intensive train
ing. He, the coaching staff and
most fans consider this training
camp as the best plan and the
camp just closed is called highly
successful.
Officers were then elected with
a unanimous vote going for reelec
tion of president A1 Finch and vice
president Tom Stinson. Jeral Wilk
es declined reelection to the secre
tary post and Alvin Clark was elect
ed.
A goal o f 300 members for the
Club is set and work will start on
this drive in the next few days.
A good spirit is showing, the
squad looks very good and fans are
expecting some good football this
season.

W . L . Barker Opens
G u lf Service Station
The Gulf Service iStation has just
opened under management of W.
L. Barker.
Mr. Barker who has resided in
Rotan many years needs no intro
duction and he has successfully op
erated stations here in the past.
He invites the public to visit him.

Q . D . Stricklin N ow
Pontiac C o ., M anager
O. D. Stricklin is now manager
o f Campbell Pontiac Co., and his
announcement ad will be found in
this issue.
Mr. Strickland has had much ex
perience in the automobile business
in Rotan and with this popular line
o f cars will no doubt be very suc
cessful.

C ab ’^ry Baptist Church

>

r

We d o n o t have a pastor now,
there will be someone to preach
for us Sunc^ay.
The church invites you to wor
ship with us each and every Sun.. 4 *^ 1 . if
^
in
elseSunday School 9:45; Morning
Worship at 11. <!^r Training Uniop will be at 6:30 beginning this
Sunday.
Preaching will be at
7:30.
Remember the change and come
and worship with us Sunday.

M ethodist Class
H as W einer Roast
The Young Adult class of the
Methodist church enjoyed a weiner
roast Tuesday night at the home o f
V. W. Hill.
Some 38 adults and 32 children
attended this social.
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N ew Station H aving
A bilene M an Joining
Relatives o f A . D .
Ham m ers O pen Season W ’eekly Garbage
Turner Killed In A u to Local Insurance A gen cy Form al Opening Sat.
Friday W ith M unday
|Service O ffered Citizens
Accident Near M uleshoe Announcement is made here, ef
You will find the announcement
The Yellowhammer squad will
Mr. Earl Davis o f Snyder has
fective from iSept. 1, of a change in
the staff of the local agency of R.
L. Young Insurance.
Mr. 0. Henry Young, local man
ager here for seventeen years, has
moved the residence of his family to
1810 Sylvan Drive, Abilene, and will
join his brother, R. L. Young, Jr.,
in the overall management o f the
two agencies now operated by the
firm, at Abilene and Rotan.
Comprising the new staff will be
Mrs. Jessie Lea Clifton and Mr. H.
S. Bridges joined by Mr. Richard P.
Young, formerly of the Abilene
office. Mrs. Clifton and Mr. Bridges
have been employed in the office
here for a number of years.
Mr. Richard Powell Young is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Young,
Jr., of 535 Highland Ave., Abilene,
and was the first of the third gen
eration of his family , to engage in
the local agency insurance business
founded by the late R. L. Young,
iSr. in 1905 and established in Ro
tan in 1907. Both Mr. Yourig, Sr.
and Mr. Young, Jr. resided in Rotan
fi'om the founding of the town in
1907 until moving to Abilene in
1920.
Mr. and Mrs. Young, the former
Ava Gene Irvin o f Abilene, are re
siding at 1010 North
Cleveland.
Their children are Richard P., Jt.
Gram m ar School
age 3 years, Nancy Gail, age 2
Football Organized
years, and Ava Lynn, 10 months.
A grammer school football dis The family attends the Methodist
Church.
trict has been organized for sur
rounding tow'ns to include the local
grammer school. A total of eight Hicks H ave Fam ily
games w'ill be played by the Little
Group Together
Hammers four o f which will be play
ed on the local gridiron.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hicks en
Teams included in this district are tertained with a dinner on Labor
Albany, Hamlin, Anson, Merkel, and Day honoring their children, as all
Rotan. A trophy will be presented of them were home for thr occasion.
to the winner of the district.
Present were. Mr. and M' . Charl
Rotan begins play next Tuesday es D. Hicks, Ralph, She’ ry Beth
5^aive
Ol
nigltt, Sept, lii, iy55, when the Met-^
Phillip
'CToodlfum,
kel Badgers invade the Rotan YeK* Mr. and Ml'S.
lowhammer Stadium. Game time is Donnie and Elain and Miss Emp
to be 7 :30 p.m. Admission is fifty ress Hicks of Sweetwater; Mr. and
cents for adults and twenty-five Mrs. Jessie R. Hicks, Johnny and
Phillys, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Howard,
: cents for students.
Jerry and Donena, Leila, George
and Thomas all of Rotan.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Streetman Jr.,
Other guests were Jimmy Adams,
Mike and Phillis of A & M, Bryan
Texas, spent the week end here with Pam, Jim, Linda and Vickie of Ft.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Worth and Ronald A|>pling, Ro
Streetman.
Little John
Lynn tan.
Two sisters of A. D. Turner o f
Rotan, Mrs. J. O. Littlepage and
Mrs. W. E. Bently, were killed in an
auto collision near Muleshoe Sat
urday at 11:30 a.m., the result of a
head-on collision, in which four died
instantly. The four were A. A.
Brock, Mr. Littlepage and Mr. and
Mrs. .Bently. All the victims lived in
and near Snyder. Mrs. Brock died
Sunday morning in a Muleshoe hos
pital, and Mrs. Littlepage died in
the hospital there Tuesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Turner were in Snyder
and Muleshoe from Saturday until
after the funeral for Mr. and Mrs.
Littlepage Wednesday. Funerals for
the victims were held in Snyder.
The accident occurred when
a
pick-up truck driven by Horace
Dale Ford, 29, of Lubbock, attempt
ed to pass a truck loaded with hay
and crashed head-on into the Chrys
ler in which the dead were riding.
Ford was charged with negligent
homicide and later released on $2,000 bond. - He was uninjured.
Survivors of Mrs. Littlepage and
Mrs. Bently are four brothers; Ed
gar Turner of Colton, Calif., J. C.
and Talmadge Turner o f Albuquer
que, N. M., and Mr. Turner of Ro
tan.

Waddell of Pasadena Texas returned
with them to Bryan, where his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Billy John Wad
dell will meet him. He had spent
two W'eeks here with the Streetmen and Fred Waddell family at
Roby.

Condition of Mrs. Johnny Barker
was reported late Wednesday as
improved following
surgery at
Hendrick Memorial
hospital, Abi
lene, Monday. Her condition was
reported
critical
until
Tuesday
afternoon, after which she has
Mr. and Mrs. George Knapp o f been improving.) he is a daughter
CMustee Okla., and Mrs. Otis Shack of Ml’, and Mrs. Hester Hammitt.
elford of San Diego Calif., visited
Mrs. J. M. Montgomery enter
with their
sister
Mrs.
Bernice
tained members of her family with
Stockton last w'eek end.
a dinner Sunday. Guests were her
Mrs. Howard Davison o f Lubbock daughter Mrs. B. J. Walters of
speht several days here last week Wink and Mrs. Ernestine Starling
with her mother, Mrs.
Bernice and daughters Sylvia and Sharron
of Monahans, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
Stockton.
Freeman of Aspermont also Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Green o f and Mrs. Morris Watson and Jim.
Austin visited during the holidays
Mrs. J. R. iStrayhom and her
with his sister Mrs. W. C. Sargent
sister Mrs. Ed Warren of Post vis
and family.
ited their mother Mrs. A. R. Tyson
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Perry, who at Snyder iSunday August 28 to
have been living in Mineral Wells help her celebrate her birthday.
visited his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. Mrs. Warren remained to visit last
w'eek and returned here Sunday to
W. Perry recently.
visit Mrs. Strayhorn before return
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Davis and ing to Post.
Carlla of Sweetwater visited her
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Strayhorn
parents Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Will
and sons Johnny and David of
iamson Saturday.
Electra spent the week end holidays
Mr. and Mrs. Allie Young and here with their parents.
Cindy of Seminole, visited his moth
Mrs. Mamie Bruce of Lubbock
er, Mrs. George Young, last week
spent Sunday and Monday here
end.
with her mother and brother, Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ashe visited E. A. Watson and Mr. and - Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Moore in Post Morris Watson.
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Green of Al
Milton Webb of McCaulley was buquerque N. M. visited his parents
Clyde Green this
a business visitor in the Advance Mr. and Mrs.
week.
office recently.

Jimmy Don Hale received his de
gree from Texas Tech recently and
received his commission as a 2nd
Lieut., iSaturday.
He and Mrs.
Hale are making their home here
until he gets his call to service.

Rotan,

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Buckalew
and granddaughter Rebecca of Ft.
Worth recently visited his sisters,
Mrs. R. E. Hale and Mrs. Lula Cy
phers. Mrs. Hale,
Mrs.
Cypres,
Mr. and Mrs. Buckaley and Rebecca,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cypers, Mrs.
Dillard Smith, Freddie and David;
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hale, Darrell,
Larry, iSharon and Carolyn, Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Don Hale spent
Sunday August 28 with Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Buckalew in Jay ton to
observe the birthdays of the two
brothers, Charlie and Walter Buck
alew.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith and
Alton returned Sunday night from
a two weeks vacation through the
western states. They visited two
days in Campbell, Calif., with the
Floyd Stricklands and the Jack
O’Neals. From there they drove up
the California and Oregon coast to
Tacoma, Wash., where tlpiy visited
five days with Bobby and Joyce
Smith. While there, they enjoyed a
trip by boat to Vancover Island, B.
C. On the way back hdpie the
Smith’s visited with Sgt. ' and Mrs.
Wi H. Brown at the Mountain Home
.A.ir Base in Idaho.
/

in this week’s Advance of the grand
opening of Rotan’s newest service
station.
The modern Texaco station at
309 North Cleveland has just been
completed and will be operated by
Jim Price and Bill Simmons, exper
ienced service station operators.
Bill and Jim announce for their
opening Saturday, they will have a
potted plant for each lady attend
ing during the day, lollipops and
iFire Chief hats for children and a
screwdriver for each man.
They also offer a free wash job
with each 10 gallons of gas purchas
ed Saturday.
These young business men are
anxious to serve you and ask you
to stop by and try their service.

Pay & T ake Store
Installs N ew Equipm ent
Pay & Take Store is sporting two
new refrigeration display cases.
The first is a self-serving frozen
food display case o f the most mod
ern style and the other is a large
self serving dairy case.
These two improvements make
this store very modern in every
respect.
The products are displayed in a
very attractive manner and at the
same time are most convenient to
the customer.
t

Hillcrest W M U H olds
Regular M eeting
The Hillcrest W.M.U. met Sept.
6, 1955 with nine members and one
visitor present. The Royal service
program was presented. A short
business meeting followed.
A good group of Sunbeams were
present.
Our next r .eeting will be on
is4»iC)teraber 20. We would like to invitb all women interested to our
W.M.U. meetings held each 1st and
3id Tuesdays o f each month be
ginning at 3:15 p.m.

First Baptist New s
The Pastor will speak at both
services Sunday at the First Baptist
Church. The sermon Sunday morning
will be “ The Story of Second Kings.’’
Monday and Tuesday
of
this
coming week the annual meeting of
the Fisher County Association will
be held in the First Baptist Church.
Sunday School meets at
9 :45
with a class for every age. The
Training Union meets at 7 :00, with
the evening woiship serviced at 8:00.
The Church extends a cordial in
vitation to all visiting friends.
Guests visiting in the home of
Mr. and Mrs.
Walter
Cleveland
and Charles last Wednesday were
Mr. and Mrs. Arlon Cross, Mrs. R.
L. Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Gruben Jimmy and Danna, Mrs.
Jimmy Huckaby and Sue, George
and Thomas Hicks all of Rotan.
From Sweetwater, Mrs. J. T. Will
iamson, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Will
iamson Randy and Debby, Mrs. L.
L. Hopper and Rossanna and Rickey,
Mr. and Mrs. Kelton
Williamson.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Williamson,
Larry, Mac Long, Ruby; Mr. and
,M*s. Jimmy Dugan and Kay, An
son; Mrs. Earl D. Patterson, Bob
aqd Gaynell, Leveflland; Mrs. Cecil
Darden, Sheryl and Janice, Fort
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Durwood
Hicks, Ralph, Sherry and . Mike of
Glendive, Montana.

./Among the group attending the
Mr. and Mrs. Claude'Thomp Masters reunion at the State Park,
son Jr., o-f Haskell and Ruth Hud Buffalo Gap, from Rotan were Mr.
gins o f Rotan went to Chrystal and Mrs. Ed Masters, Mrs. Lon
City Friday to visit Robert Lee Masters, Charles and William, Mr.
Martin during the holidays. They and Mrs. Lbnnie Masters, Jerry and
all went to Mexico Saturdity night Te&dy, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Masters,
and again Sunday. On the return LeRoy, Richard and Larry, Mr. and
trip they also spent some timf> in Mrs.
^
Frank Aaron and Margaret,
San Antonio. Mr. Martin has a jiicel-Mi. and Mrs„ Nig Hartsfield, Ches
place and was vety happy to have ter and Hallie, Julia Rivers. Others
Rotan friendl
visit
him. ^ h ile ^ere Mr. and Mrs. Tom Masters
the Thompson’s were visiting in jind Tommy Joe, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
South Texas, little Glenn visited his bert Masters, Linda and Pattj', Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Williams all of Abi
grandparents S^argents.
lene.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Moody and
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Newcomb and
Mary Jane of Abilene visited Mr.
daughter, Irene of Odessa spent last
and Mrs. Morris Watson Sunda^.
with her mother, Mrs.
A. IlrcwTi. They took Irene to
Mr. and M?’s. W. F. Taylor of
Rev. 'R. M. Parsley
of Girard
Mrs. Bartlett Strayhorn attend
ed to business in Denton last week was in Rotan last Thursday on bus ) Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. 0. Denton where she is a senior in
NTSC with a major in music.
B. Cave and Jane last week end.
iness.
end.

open the football season Friday
night at Munday. The opponents
have a heavy squad which has been
showing very good.
The Ham
mers are in good condition and
with the spirit they are showing,
should win this game.
First home game is FViday, Sept.
16 with Roby. This is a non-con
ference game, but should prove a
good one.

Public School Started
Term Tuesday
Rotan Public Schools opened for
the year, Tuesday morning. Indi
cations point to an enrollment in
crease in all branches when com
pleted.
The lunchroom and busses op
erated on regular schedule Tuesday.
The teachers work shop held last
Thursday and Friday proved very
beneficial.
Supt. McKinney states that the
faculty is now complete, and all
phases of the
system moving
smoothly.

Church of T he Nazarene
The Nazarene Foreign Missionary
Society meetings are being held
the first and third Thursdays of
each month, in the church auditor
ium at 3:00 p. m. The title of the
study book this year is “ The Master
Says Go” by Alice iSparenburg.
The missionary meetings
will be
interesting and a n ' inspiration for
both men and women. This is a
good opportunity to study missions.
The Nazarene
Church School
Board is sponsoring a Christian
Service Training Course entitled
“ First Steps in Visitation Evange
lism.”
This course is designed to
help those who do personal evange
lism. There will be six class per
iods with 50 minute sessions. Cer
tificates of credit will be awarded
to those who complete the require
ments of the course. The enroll
ment is open to all who are interest
ed in this type o f work. Classes
will be held each Wednesday even
ing after the praise and worship
service.
Friday evening at 7 :30 there
will be a zone rally at Hamlin in
the Nazai-ene Church, promoting
the Sunday School program. Those
desiring to attend this service will
meet at the local Nazarene church
at 6:45 p. m. to go in a caravan to
the rally.
The church and the pastor invite
you to visit or attend any of the
regular services of the local church.
Sunday School begins at 9:45 a. m.,
the worship service at 11:00 a. m.

proposed to put on a garbage truck
in Rotan and pick up garbage at
residences once a week, and daily
pick ups from places of business, if
a sufficient number of such places
want his services.
- Mr. Davis, brother of Ben Davis,
a former resident of Rotan, and
nephew o f our Mr. H. L. Davis, has
been contracting garbage disposal in
Snyder several years. He has mod
ern equipment for this work and
trained workers and will be r e ^ y
to start the work in Rotan October
1 if the people of Rotan want this
service.
Mr. Davis said it was not his
purpose to interefer with the pres
ent garbage work being done in
Rotan, but he was informed that
there are many places of residence
in Rotan that does not have garbage
pick up, and also that some say they
would like to have their garbage
disposed of oftener than it is at
present. He said that if he se
cured enough customers to justify
it, he would make twice a week
pick ups at the same price. Business
houses would be contacted i>ersonally if he engages in this work
and prices would be 'based on the
amount o f garbage or refuse ac
cumulated at each place.
A blank form is printed in another
place in this paper for residents to
sign requests
for such
garbage
service. Residents are asked to
fill in the blank and bring or mail
it to the city office
not later
than Sept. 17, and he will start
work in Rotan Oct. 1 if there is
sufficient demand for this service.
Be sure to have blank at city o f
fice On or before iSept 17 in you
want this service.

Brother o f O . E .
Ram sey Dies M onday
A. E. Ramsey, brother of our Mr.
0. E. Ramsey died at Amarillo Mon
day at 7 :00 a. m., following an ill
ness of six years.
Services were held at Meniphis
Tuesday at 3:00 p. m. by J. P. Lus-ky, minister o f Northside Church o f
Christ, Amarillo.
Mr. Ramsey is survived by his
W'ife, three daughters, three broth
ers and one sister.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Ramsey at
tended the service in Memphis Tues
day.

Chiropractor Opens
O ffice Here
Dr. A. M. Pell, Chiropractor,
has opened office in Rotan, two
doors east of Rotan Motor Co.
Dr. Pell was in Rotan last year,
and his friends are glad to welcome
him back.

Church o f Christ N ew s
Otta Johnson, minister
The Church of Christ, here, is
getting ready for the second anni
versary lectures to begin on Oct
ober 2. An interesting program is
being arranged for the six-day af
fair. It is also to be a homecom
ing time for former members of
the local church.
Sermon subjects for this coming
Sunday will be:
10:45 a. m., “ The Marriage Sup
per Of The Lamb.”
7 :45 p. m., “ The First Resurrec
tion.”
We invite all to attend our Bible
Scheol at 9:45 a. m.

Colored Church of
Christ Revival Starts
E. W. Way, well known evange
list of the colored people in Ala
bama, will begin an out-door meet
ing with the colored
Church of
Christ here, in Rotan next Monday
night. Services will be held at the
Church of Christ building in the
colored section of town.
Some seats will be reserved for
white people who attend. It will
also' be possible for some to sit in
their cars and hear the preaching.
All who would like to attend are
invited to do so.

THANK YOU ROTAN CITIZENS
THANK YOU HILLCREST
BAPTIST CHURCH
For your wonderful
hospitality
during our brief stay with you.
You have a lovely little city and a
wonderful new Hillcrest Church.
We thoroughly enjoyed the Re
vival. There
were 11 decisions
during the meeting, with 9 ad
ditions to the church, and a spirit
o f cooperation and friendship man
ifest that I have not seen surpass
ed anywhere.
Soon a new Baptist Church, the
Hillcrest Baptist
Church, will be
erecting
a new building.
Soon
the call to worship will be added
to the urgent invitations of the
other churches, to come worship.
Congratulations to The City of Ro
tan and congratulations to Rev.
J. Dale Martin and his wonderful
congregation for this new work.
May the blessings of the Lord
be upon you.
Hollis A. Burge, Pastor Balboa
Park Baptist Church, San Diego,
Calif.

Dr. Hollis A. Burge just conclud
ed a good meeting with the newly
organized Hillcrest Baptist Church,
located in north east Rotan.
He is pastor of a great church in
San Diego, California, a native of
Texas (born at Honey Grove) and
Mr. and Mrs. Leon House of past president of the Baptist Gen
Hobbs N. M. visited his grandmoth eral Convention of California.
Dale Martin, Pastor.
er Mrs. J. W. House and her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Green Monday.
Miss Annabelle Brovm went to
They went to Possum Kingdom for
an outing and returned here Thurs Sej.T7iour Saturday where she will
teach in the elementary school.
day for a longer visit.

KUNERS FALL SALE
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2 5 LB. PRINT

B r ^ □ lfls

DELITE

$L98 Pure Laid

Floni

Popular

33c

T O O T H P A S T E , Giant S i z e ..........

5

C

M EAT

COLGATE
H OM E G R O W N

Carton 4

3 5 '

OKRA
T H A T W IL L H -E A SE Y O U EVERY; TIM E

H ALO

L b.

S H A M P O O , personal size . . . . . . . .

1 9 '

SH A V IN G
BANANA

S O A P , 2 reg. bars •...............

1 5 '

SQ U ASH
V A S E L IN F

L b ........................... . 9 c

BELL PEPPER,

H A IR O IL T O N IC , . . Ig. *ize . . . ..

. . . . . . .

C A R R O T S ,............... 2

lb . . . .

I2 c

9 '
3 5 '

, i i)

TO M ATO ELS, firm , large red, . . lb ..............1 9 ^

NOTE BOOK

P A P E IR ,................3—5 0 c pkgs. . . .
L E M O N S , Sunkist large s i z e ,.......... L b. .

. . .

15*^
N E W S H IP M E N T C O T T O N S A C K S

R E D S P U D S , 10 Lb*........................

29*^

W H IT E S P U D S , 1 0 lbs..............

3 9 '

Just A rrived!
Priced to Save Y ou M on ey!

-

Ground Beef, 4 lbs.

$1

G O O C H ’S TENDERIZED

ha

Ms

1-2 or w hole

lb.

59c

lb.

39c

lb.

49c

lb.
lb.

3Sc
19c

U . S. G O O D

3 9 '

A L C O H O L , . . . . . . p i n t ....................
R IT D Y E , . . ................ 2 pkgs. . . . .

cello bag* . . .

FRESH PURE

$1

Chuck Roast
TENDER LEAN

Pork Chops
G O O C H ’S

Picnic Hams
Salt Jowls
VELVEETA

Cheese, 2 lb. box
Rio Oleo, 2 lbs.

89c
39c

Dick Clem ents ‘Sold’
O n Blue Panic G rass

NOTICE!
I am now meinager of Cam pbell Pontiac
C o., and wish to invite the public to call on
me w^hen I can serve them .

1 appreciate your patronage in the past
cuid w ill strive still more to serve you at m y
new location.

.......

Come to See Us
0 . D. STRICKUN
M anager Cam pbell Pontiac Co.

gram which- is being sponsored in
Texas by the Texas Safety Associa
tion, the Department
of
Public
Safety and the Nationay Safety
don’t
Council.

M ost T raffic Accidents
Could Be Prevented

“ Most traffic accidents
happen. They are caused!”
That statement was made by Mr.
E. C. McFadden of Dallas, President
o f the Texas Safety Association, Inc.
Mr- McFadden places much of the
blame for automobile accidents on
drivers who hurry along the road at
excessive speeds and ignore traffic
signs and signals. He was speaking in
support of the Signs of Life pro

“ In most traffic accidents some
body is violating the law,” he said.
“ Last year nearly two thirds of
the drivers in fatal accidents were
violating a traffic law at the time
of the accident.”
According to Mr. McFadden,
many of these violations involved
ignoring laws expressed in signs or

R O T A N G A R B A G E S E R V IC E

i1

I will pay to Mr. Earl Davis $ 1 .0 0 per month for garbage
pick-up at my home once each week.

I
I

Name

I
I

Phone No_________ I own my h o m e ____ I rent my home---------

I

Street Name emd Number — --------------------------------------------------

If you want to contract for garbage pick-up weekly vdth Mr.
Davis, fill in the above and bring or mail it to the City
office, City Hall, Rotan, not later them Sept. I 7.

other devices on streets or highway.
“ National Safety Council reports
show,” he said, “ that such vielations
as exceeding the posted speed limit,
failing to keep to right of center
line, and disregarding of warning
or stop signs are common.”
“ Accidents resulting from such
flouting o f the law are certainly in
excusable,”
Mr. McFadden said,
“ and they show that a great part of
our annual traffic toll could be
wiped out if people would heed the
! signs pjrovided fo r their protection.
He urged all motorists to know
traffic signs by their shapes and to
heed them on sight. These are the
basic shapes: OCTAGOn J^L, stop;
DIAMONDSHAPED, caution; REC
TANGULAR, reguatory; ROUND,
approch to highway-railroad inter
section; CROSSBUCK, designation
o f highway-railroad intersections;
TRIANGULAR, yield right-of-way.
Mr- McFadden also stressed the
importance of driving at speeds safe
for conditions.
“ Slow down and live,” he advised
motorists. “ Don’t tempt fate by
heedless driving.”

“ I have bad IS head o f cattle on
these ^ acres o f blue panic grass
for 2 months, since July 1,” said
Dick Clements, on August 31, 1955.
“J figure it will run them until
ft-ost i^ I get another rain.”
‘ “ When they fir^t started on it,
it was‘ higher than my head, and I
could^ hardly find my cattle in it” .
' Clements lives 12 miles north
eafet'- of Rotan. He is a cooperator
with the Upper
Clear Fork Soil
Conservation District. He is now
convinced that blue panic grass is
a good crop that will conserve a max"
imum o f soil and water, control
weeds, and furnish a lot of grazing
for livestock.
In the spring o f 1955, Clements
planted 6 acres blue panic on the
east part o f a 20 acre fied. He
panted sweet sudan on the other 14
acres— this part he figures is the
best land. He planted 4 o^ 5 pound
of blue panic seed per acre, and it
came up to a perfect stand, but an
overflow washed out about 2 acres
o f this. His cattle stayed on the
Sudan until it was all grazed down
to the ground, before.they started
glazing the blue panic.
“ I didn’t think much o f that, blue
panic at first,”
Clements said.
“ But now, since it has furnished so
much grazing, I sure think it is
worth the money. I hope to put
this whole 20 acre field in blue
panic next year.”
Clements pointed out that inhere
blue panic grass was growing thick,
he had no weeds, while the bare area
where sudan had been, was covered
with weeds.
Cements began preparing his
seedbed in January. He one-wayed it first. Then he plowed it with
cutivators, which
made
a little
flat bed. He mixed cracked maize
with his blue panic seed, and used
his own euipment to plant with in
May. He ran his middlebusters
flat, made a trench about three
fourths inch deep that the seed
dropped into. A log chain dragging
behind this covered the seed shal
low and leveled the ground o ff.
A shower soon after this brought
it up to a good stand.
Clements plowed his blue panic
grass twice after it came up—
“ then it got too big to plow,” he
said. He explained that this field
got under water two times this
spring.
“ This is all my cattle have had
to eat the past 60 days,” Clements
said, “ and they are fat enough.
They have done just as well on this
as on Sudan.”

Health Program Is
Important T o School
AUSTIN, Sept. 1 —Every school
should have a definate health pro
gram. Situations such as, the kind
of drinking water, arrangements
for the school lunch, the lighting,
seating, ventilation and cleanliness
of the school room, and the personal
practices of the teachers and children
are the bases o f the school health
program, said Dr, Henry A. Holle,
Commissioner of Health.
Every school has tremendous op-

L.

R .L.

INSURANCE

N O T IC E

TO

FARM ERS

September 15, is die D E A D LINE to be approved to use
Mexican Nationals this fall. It takes about 8 days to be
approved, after Y O U sign. If an error should show up it
will take longer, so to be safe get Your application in at
once. W E may need extra labor to gather this crop!
The Bracero office will open SEIPT. 5th, m the two»-story
dwelling north of Rotan Sheet Metal W orks. Miss Sara
Martinez will be in charge o f ofBce.
T E X A S H A R V E ST IN G A SSO C IATIO N
W . Ap Hancock, District Representative

Don’t Miss Our "Back-to-School”

PHILCO
TV SALE
EE

^*9ht

Luxurious Mahogany
finish Swivelet with self
leveling brassfeet—turns
for easy viewing. Alu
minized picture tube.
New Micro-Grid Tuner.

L

ARCHIE

portunities to promote the health of
T he Rotan A dvance
its pupils and o f its community.
Thursday,
Sept. 8, 1955
No. 32
From early childhood to early man
hood and womanhod, most children
are enrolled in schools and are un
der the suervisipn of school staffs
for a substantial part of the day for
approximately half the days o f the
year- The conditions under which
they live in school, the help which
they are given in solving their
heilth problems, the ideals o f in-,
dividual and community
health
v^hich they are taught and the in
formation and understanding that
they acquire o f themselves are fac
tors which operate to develope atti
tudes and behavior conductive to
healthy, happy and successful living.
Schools alone however cannot en
able children to attain all the desir
able goals of individual and com
munity health. Considering
the
magnitude and multitude o f the
diverse and continuing efforts that
must be made to satisfy the health
MOLES'SICK $0 6RANMAW$'TAKIN'
needs of children, it is fortunate
TH'CRITTCRTO BE IN^BRCP WITH
that many people and groups, in
addition to schools, are greatly in
terested in promoting health. Par
ents have a prime responsibility.
Physicians, dentists, nurses, health
officers, social and welfare workers ^
and their official organizations,
such as medical, dental and nursing
societies, health departments and
voluntary health agencies are all
ROTAN
DIAL 261
rightly concerned with health actvities in their communities.

G IB S O N ’S

Electrifying
Laments
© 1955

PRESENTED

BY

WILLIE

WIREDHAND

AFTER 20 YEARS OF OPPORTUNITY
There’s an old saying that “ Opportunity only knocks once” ,
"l can’t ^accept that as a general rule, even though it may be true for
many of us; however, at best we can’t expect real opportunity to
knock many times nor to last long if we turn it down—of course,
there have been some opportunities we should have turned down.
America has long been known as the “Land of Opportunity” ,
but in this great “Land of Opportunity” some rather strange things
happen. For example, 24 years ago only 10% of the farmers had
electricity, and during the next 4 years, that number increased by
only V4 of 1% a year. At that rate it would have taken 400 years
to get electricity to all the farmers.
It was plain to see that something must be done because the
farmers were quitting and going to the cities. There they could have
good lights, running water, modern homes, good radios, etc.; thus,
thousands of acres went uncultivated. This was the year Congress
passed the law allowing low interest loans to anyone that would
build lines to serve the farmers. It said in Section 4, “ The adminis
trator is authorized . . . to make loans for rural electrification to
persons, corporations, etc . . .” In Section 13 of the same Act, it
carried this definition, “ , . . the term ‘person’ shall be deemed to
mean any natural person, firm, corporation, or association; . . .”
This means that the existing electric companies had the same op
portunities and privileges as anyone else, plus the additional advan
tage of experience. The strange fact is that these existing companies
completely ignored even this opportunity to serve the farmers.
Even as late as 1947, only half of the farmers had electricity,
which left more time and opportunity for the old companies to
ignore; however, with the passing of this year goes actually more
than 20 years of unused opportunity on their behalf because more
than 90% of the farm population will have the pleasure of electricity
through their own efforts.
Now, many of the old Investors’ Electric Companies, aft6r 20
years of opportunity, are irked by their own inaction and the success
of the farmers’ companies. So they are trying to foree the Coopera
tives to sell or pay excessive rates for wholesale power.

M id -W est Electric Co-Op®*‘ative, Inc.

SP
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OFFER
40-piece Ballerina service for eight
Only $ 799. . you saye $11.61
Graceful, glamorous Ballerina
now at big reductions from
open stock prices. Sale in
cludes new Ballerina colors:
T u rq u o ise, A n tiq u e W h ite,
Charcoal, Pink; also Forest
Green, Burgundy, Chartreuse,
Dove Gray. All first quality
Ballerina, guaranteed oven
p ro o f. O rder now w hile
limited supply lasts.

•40-piece set:

8
8
8
8
8

dinner plates
bread & butter
cream soups
cups
saucers

with 5 -p iece
com pleter set:

vegetable dish
utility tray
creamer
sugar with cover
— 45 pieces at
____
$12,89___

Here’s the chance of a lifetime to give your family BOTH
a new 21-inch Philco TV and this up-to-date Webster’s
Dictionary that’s a "M ust” in the home or for the student.
It sdls everywhere for $39.50, but we give it to you with
porcdiase of many new 3^56 Philco TV models. All you
pay is the cost of handhng and shipping. Act at once!

K-BENSON
Hardware

Hardware

D. J.Sm itli & Co.
Pillsbury

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Extra Bonus! Save S & H
GREEN ST A M P S
Phone 2 6 0 or 2 6 5

\

Scott

$1.69 Tissue Roll. 25c

FLOUR, 25 lb. sack
4

TOMATO SOUP

Seedless

Grapes, 2 lbs.

Z

KLEENEX

F r^ h

Tomatoes, ctn.
Bell

15c

■

Chum

4 for $1
3

D el M onte
if

' ■f :

300

Cans

4Sc

19c

Paper

Box

25c
2 boxes

39c Napkins

25c

Reynolds

Curtiss

‘

R oll

Diam ond

19c SALM ON, lb. can

lb.

Towels
Cutrite W a x

p ’■ "7

>

,

Peppers
Pecos' V

SPINACH

2 cans 2Sc

C a m p b e lls

Scott

tANTALOUPES, lb. 8c MARSHMALLOWS, 10 oz. bag 15c Foil, Box 29c
I
Soap, Bar 25c
Lemons
lb.
MEAL
39c I Cheez-Whiz
OIL, qt.
Bananas lb.
V el

Sunldst

Light Crust

■

Large Jar

W esson

Golden

Pard

Y ellow

Onions
Sw eet

Potatoes
Peaches

MEATS

DOG FOOD,7 cans $1

lb.

N o. 1

lb.

Sun Sw eet

lb.
FRYERS
PRUNE JUICE, qt. 33c
HAMS
ib.
...d r ie d FRUIT'^^
PEACHES, IZ oz. bag 3Sc Ground Meat
APPLES, 8oz.
29c
APRICOTS, 12 oz. bag SSc BACON
2
RAISINS, 2 lb. bag
39c
Short Ribs
89c CHOPS
FLOUR
FRUIT COCKTAIL cS,"" 39c ROAST
Picnic

N o, 1 W h ite

Potatoes

fully cooked

Fresh

10 L b.
M esh
bag

Banner

Constock Pie

APPLES

N o. 2
Cans
4

For

Pound
P kg.

A u n t Jemima

PALMOLIVE
R E G . S IZ E

3 for

PALMOLIVE

Pork

101b.
sack

Libby

Chuck

B A T H S IZE

ll

Fresh
CALF
L IV E R

Large
Box

2 for 2 5 c

L b ......................3 9

Premium

t

Rtt*

R E G . S IZE

3 for

2 Lb.
Box

CRACKERS
M ission can

•AtH iU (

6

DRINKS

49c

2 for 2 5 c

SUPER SUDS

SU N V A L L E Y
BALLARD
B E S T M A ID

2 9 c

BISCUITS

PICKLES
2 9 c

Cans

D ill or S ou r-Q u art
g

Pounds
j-1

r ..5 : 1.) j

2 for 2 S ^ /'■5

NORTH ROBY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rotan Is Proud

It'S Churches

Of
•W5^^

» yij» s

Mid-way befc-ween Rotan & Roby
Gene Y. Brock, Pastor
Sunday
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p. m. Sunday.

•

Ty^fyX^f- X*•••“^•'

Prayer Meeting 7:3u Wednesdays

- ^v

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
902 Gleveland
^Rev. Fred Robertson, Pastor
f-M ' ■■)'v

* '’ ^ '

Sunday School — 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship — 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship — 7:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting — 7:30 p. m.
Thursday.

I

>*• +
'^'4.'y-r '■.'

\
I

V

?*?::■

5?
•}f^' ^T^-itr /i&

•?* -rf ■*

«

■f

^

j

.... l i i i i i i i l

HIGHLAND HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH
(4 miles N. E. of City)

O

a //a

Order of services
Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7:00 p. m.
Worship Services 8:00 p. m.
Monday
Brotherhood Meeting Monday af
ter 1st Sunday of each month
8:00 p. m.
Tuesday
W. M. S. Meets First and third Tues
days 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday
Bible Study 8:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting 8:00 p. m.
S. S. Officers & Teachers meet
ing 8:40 p. m.

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Father B. A. Erpen

\

\

Sunday morning Mass 10:00 a.m.
Week day Mass 8 :00

V

CROSS ROADS BAPTIST
CHURCH
Virgil Smith, Pastor

k\

\

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union, 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Service, Wed. 7:30 p. m.
with officers and teachers meeting
following.

V"

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
209 McKinley
J. Alvis Cooley, Pastor

a “mustard seed am ount” o f faith is placed in God, one
can do great things. It is also of some value to have faith
in one’s self. W ith faith in ourselves, our fellow s and God,
w e can span streams, m ove mountains, change the course
of rivers and m ake ourselves m asters o f our universe. But
no man can do it alone.

I
t «

f

r

n c e man learns the goodness o f G od and that it was
H e w ho created the marvels of the earth, then his accom 
plishments will be greater. A t you r church y o u will learn
thdit *‘all thmgs w ork together fo r good to them that love
God** Here we see G od and man working hand in hand
against the flood. He gives us strength, H e gives us cour
age, H e gives us the know-how. Like the giant earth-m ov
ing machine G od waits for m en o f faith. H e waits for men
to serve H im with the kind o f faith that m oves mountains.
H ow much faith d o you have?

i

O

Ififl

ixYou InThe Church...
The Church InYou

SARDIS BAPTIST CHURCH
S miles -west, 6 miles south o f Rotan
G. M. Rogers Pastor, Snyder
rt. 2, phone 33016
Sunday
10:00 a. m. Sunday School
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship
7:30 p. na. Training Union
8:30 p. m. Evening Worship
Wednesday
7:30 p. m. Hour of Pjrayer
Revival Aug. 12 through 21.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Rev. J. E. Perryman. Jr. Pastor
SUNDAY
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Nazarene Young Peoples
Society, 7:30 p, m.
Evangelistic Sevrice, 8:00 p. m.
WEDNESDAY
Prayer and Praise
Service, 8:00 p. m.

UTTLE ZiON BAPTIST
CHURCH
(colored)
G. W. Henry, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Service, 11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(colored) .
10:00 a. m. Sunday School
11:00 a. m. Bible Glass
7:30 p. m. Preaching

s

'

»

(colored)
Sunday school, 10 o’clock.
Preaching, 11:45.
and -workers at 6 :30.
Night services, preaching at 8:45.
Pastor, Elder S. W. Williams, o f
Clarendon, Texas.

Clark Tractor & Implement Company

The Fair

Campbell Department Store

Garland Furniture

F arm ers Implement Company

Clark-Benson Hardware

H . L. Davis & Co.

Lance, Ritz and Supdown Theatre

Hom e Lumber Company

Campbell Pontiac

Rotan Cotton Oil Mill

Kreutzer Humble Station

Lotief Dry Goods Store

Rotan Advance

;i.

305 McKinley
Otta Johnson, Minister

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHEOST

T H E S E S P O N S O R S S U P P O R T T H IS F E A T U R E ;

i%

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Form a combination
good We should attend
worch regularly. Every
’ man,-woman and child
^ ---- ------needs the influence of
"\ -:^ = W th e CHURCH. Be faithful
®* * Churchman!

s

Sunday Services
Sunday School, 9:45.
Morning Worship, 10:50 a, m.
Youth Fellowship, 6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday Services
Intermediate
Choir Practice—
6:00 p. m.
Youth Bible Study— 6:15 p. m.
Adult Bible Study— 7:00 p. m.
CJhoir Practice— 7:30 p. m.

Sunday
9:45 a.m.— Bible Study period.
Glasses for all ages.
10:45 a.m.— Worship Service, Ser
mon, and Gommunion.
6 p.m.— Young People's Training
Class and Teacher
training
class.
8:00 p. m.— Evening Worship seri,vice and sermon.
Monday
9 ft.m— Ladies Working Group
meets
3 p.m.— Radies Bible Glass
Wednesday
8:00 p. m.— Bible Study and sing
ing.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Mo'Kinley at Mead
La-wrence Hayes, Pastor
Sunday
9:45 a. m. Sunday School
10:50 a. m. Morning Worship
6:00 p. m. Training .Union
7:00 p. m. Evening Worship..
Monday \
3 :06 ‘jj.- m. WMU and Sunbeams
Wednesday
7:00 p. m. Officers and Teacher’s
meeting and Y. W. A.
8:00 p. m. Hour of prayer

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
{Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. jn.
Training Union, _6i30 p. m,
Evening Worship, 7:30 pi .m.
Church Visitation,' ' WiedBesday,
6:30 p. m.
Prayer Service, Wednesday 7:30
p. m.

|
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N ew Ruling O n W h eat
Price Support Given

H obbs T o Play
6-M an Football

T h e Rotan Advance
Thursday, Sept. 8, 1955

No. 32

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The U. S. Dept, of Agriculture anHobbs High School, who has held
THE STATE OF TEXAS
j’fnounced on Augst 12, 1955, a dis her own in class B eleven man for
To: Monnie May Head, defendant,
count of 20c per bushel in 195(6 a number o f years is going to play
Price Support rates for 23 wheat 6-man this year. Reason for chang Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to
varities designated as undesirable ing over was due to a reduced en
because o f inferior milling or bak rollment over the four year drought appear before the Honorable Dis
ing qualities. This announcement is period and the belief that more trict Court of Fisher County at the
being made in advance o f planting good could be accomplished in the Courthouse thereof, in Roby, Texias,
'time for 1956 crop winter wheat to athletic program by having compe- by filing a written answer at or be
give producers ample notice o f the tion with schools about equal in en fore 10 o’clock A- M. on the first
Monday next after the expiration o f
new support provisions. The follow rollment.
forty-tWo days fix>m the date o f the
ing varities
will come under
A new district was formed for issuance o^f this citation, same be
this catagory in Texas: Red Chief,
Bed Jacket, Ranking, Early Black- six-man in this area, the district is ing the 17th day o f October A. D.
in region 2 and district No. 8, com 1955, to Plantiff’s Petition filed in
hull, New Chief, and Yogo.
posed o f Blackwell, Divide, High said court, on the 31st day of Aug
Only one check of performance
land, Ira, Hobbs and McCaulley. ust A. D. 1955, in this cause, num
will be made free on wheat planted
Highland elected not o play six man bered 3126 on the docket o f said
for harvest in 1956- Any additional
this year.
court and styled Raymond P. Head,
check will be made only at the pro
ducers request and at his expense
Thirteen boys
answered Coach Plantiff, vs. Monnie May Head, Deexi>ect where there is a dispute oyer Comte’s call August 22, and a,re.
b^ ef statement o f the nature
the acreage involved and it develop- coming along fine considering thaf
es that the first performance check six-man is new to them and that of this suit is as follows, to-wit:
Divorce as is more fully
was in error.
they will have to play a faster game
by
Plantiff’s Petition on file in this
Wheat growers whose 1956 wheat than they have played in the past.
suit.
acreage is as much as 25 percent Coach Comte’s team at Orangefield
If this citation is not served with
below their farm wheat acreage al last year went to the finals in re
in ninety days after the date o f its
gional
play.
Key
men
in
the
lineup
lotment will get credit for full al
issuance, it shall be returned un
lotment acreage in calculating fut so far are Bernon Etheredge at
served.
ure farm allotipents. In other words, tailback, Howard Gordon at half,
The officer executing this writ
if the farm’s wheat acreage for next Doyle Hayes at quarter, Mac Ethershall promptly serve the same ac
year’s barest is only three-fourths edge and Henry Medrano at ends
cording to requirements) o f law, and o f the farm allotment, the future and Perry Thompson at center;
the mandates thereof, and make due
wheat allotment established for the other boys looking good and could
return as the law directs.
farm will be figured as though the make the starting lineup are John
Issued and given under my hand
full allotment had been planted. Soto, Fred Cave, Joseph Martinez
and the seal of said court at Roby,
Heretofore reductions of more than and Roy McIntosh, other team mem
Texas, this the 31st day o f August
10 percent was considered in calcul bers are Bobby Hardin, Doc Hardin
A- D. 1955.
ating future allotments.
and Carl Hendrick. Coach Comte
Attest: Nealy A. Morton Clerk,
Each year’ s farm allotment is is hoping that with the opening o f District Court Fisher County, Texias
based primarily on the farm’s wheat school there will be several more (SEAL)
No. 30-4tc
acreage for the previous 3 years.
boys come out.
Under the new ruling, even if the
Mr. and Mrs. John Paul Young
wheat acreage is as much as oneThe Panthers will play their first o f Merkel, visited relatives here
fourth less than the farm allotment, game Bept. 8, with Ira, there.
last week end.
future allotments will be calculated
ional Foundation for
Infantile as though the full allotment had
Paralysis. The 32 nurses now needed
been harverstel.
will serve at the Massachusetts Gen
eral Hospital in Boston, where many
of the 1,464 polio cases reported in
25TH DIV., HAWAII
-Army
for
the state from Jan. 1 through Aug.
Pvt. Frank R. Luna, 21, son o Mr.
17, are being treated.
and Mrs. Botello Luna, of Rotan,
Already 129 nurses have been re
is a member of the 25th Infantry
cruited in the Boston area.
Division in Hawalii.
‘I t is not our intention to drain
The “ Tropic Lightning” division
nurses ftom their own community or
out o f duty in which they are vitally is continuing its post-truce train
ex
needed,”
Miss
Magnussen
said ing program using valuable
“ However, there are many registered perience gained in Korea.
Luna was last stationed at Fort
nurses not active in the profession,
Carson,
Colo., where he completed
and perhaps some
can
arrange
their personal affairs to serve during basic training.

NEW

Bed Room Suites

Arriving Daily At

Garland’s
D R . JO H N B LU M
DR. 1 . A. NESBIT
Associate
OPTOMETRISTS
Office will be closed on
Saturday afternoons.
1825 25th Street
Dial 3-3992
SNYDER, TEXAS

R N ’s Badly N^eeded
For Polio D uty
An urgent appeal for 32 registered
nurses for polio duty in Boston,
Mass., wa.s made today by Miss Anft
Magnussen, director of Nursing Sei’Trices for the American Red Ctoss
in Washington, D. C.
The request for iRed Cross to re^
cruit nurses was made by the Nat-

FOR TH E L A T E ST
in M ens & W om en s W estern Shirts, Frontier
Pants and all w ool, m ade-to-m easure W e st
ern Suits, tailored by Gross Tailors, see us at
once.
A lso your Boots m ade to suit your individu
al taste, anyw ay you w ant them .
• If it^ L eather,*W e K av^it or get it!

yj

DEE*S
Shoe Shop and Western Store

BABY CmCKS
Place your order now Sept, delivery.
Large White Leghorns, Austra White, Hamp White, all 4-A
grade. Leave orders at your Barnes Feed &Produce Store.
JAMISON HATCHERY
SWEETWATER, TEXAS
“There is no substitute for quality”
-

this period when death or serious
crippling may yet be prevented”
Miss Magnussen said that the
foundation will pay the cost o f
transportation to places of assign
ment and will provide maintenance
in addition to salary while the nurse
is serving in polio work.
All nurses available for
polio
duty are reuested to contact their
local Red Cross chapter for full de
tails.

YOUNG’S

Mr. and Mrs. Harrel
Vittitow
and two children o f Arlington, vis
ited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
V. Vittitow and Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Rivers last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
daughter Martha Ann,
Holland of Monahans,
and Mrs. D. J. Smith
Monday.

FOOD

Parker and
and Martha
visited Mr.
Sunday and

VALUES

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hull and Jane
Miss Mae Phillips o f Gladewater,
Ellen of Dallas, visited her par came Friday to spend her vacation
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Byerly, sev here with her mother, Mrs. J. R,
eral days last week.
Phillips.

A
::

OAK FARMS MILK, 1-2 gal...........
FROZAN, 1-2 gallon.....................
PUFHN BISCUITS, can................

X . t'-''. 'O'

PILLSBURY CAKE MIXES, pkg. . . 2 9 c
CARNATION INSTANT MILK, pkg. 2 9 c
PREMIUM CRACKERS, 1 lb. box . . 2 5 c
CONCHO CORN, No, 303 can....... 1 5 c
KIMBELL CHILI, No. 2 can........... 3 9 c
Kimbells Turnip Greens, 2 Nb. 303 cans 25^
- CATSUP, 14 oz. bottle.................. 1 4 c
PURE LARD, 3 lb. carton..............
4 9 '
Mrs. Tuckers SHORTENING 3 lb ctn, 7 9 '

value

CHUCK ROAST, lb........................ 3 9 '
Fresh Ground Hamburger, lb........... 2 9 '
DRESSE DFRYERS, lb................... 4 9 '
SALT JOWLS, lb ,......................... 2 3 '
KIMBELLS FLOUR, 25 lbs............. $ t .79

New school of thought about trucks
h is smart Blue Chip runabout — with its obvious fitness for family use and playtime fun —
denies that a truck must be just a work vehicle. And, with its Hydra-Matic* efficiency and longer
life, it brings lower costs as well as distinction to your business. See us about one!

T

*Hydra-MatU ttandard on many modeh; optional at extra cott on some others

'

See us, #oo, for Triple-Checked used Trucks ■■

'•»

ROLLINS MOTOR COMPANY
107 N. CLEVELAND

PHONE 239 — Rotan, T ern

49c
S5c
lO c

GRAPES, lb...................................
WHITE SPUDS, 10 lbs................
39c
LETTUCE, . . . head ...................
1 5 '
YAMS, 3 lbs................................... 2 5 '
SUGAR, 10 lbs...............................
8 9 '
FOLGERS COFFEE, lb................... 8 9 '

y'

GMC’ l de IttXe new Hydra-Matic V8 runabout

•’

1

G eo. W .

Young & Son
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LL , Denton Com pletes
I ^ 2ise O f Training

your home
with vented heating!

^ ’ORT MONMOUTH, N. J. 2nd
Lt. Rodney C. Denton o f Rotan
completed the Signal Corps Officers
I Basic Course, at The Signal School
I here, on August 29, 1955. He en'tered the service in June 1955, and
hwas sent to The Signal School, to
Jreceive basic training in the duties
-and responsibilities o f Company
Grade Signal Officers, prior to join
ing a field unit- •

^_Have you signed^ up
as
w it h Lone Star

The first four weeks o f the nine
teen week course, wUS devoted to
field training, during which officers
participated in such sub-courses as
Battle
Indoctrination,
Bayonet
Training, Hand-to-Hand
Combat,
Methods of Instruction, Military
Leadership and Physical Condition-

for a u t o m a t i c gas
We’re due for a really cold Texas Winter—^act now and
have automatic central gas heat before it starts. Auto
matic gas is the carefree way to heat your^home better
at lower cost. Lone Star Gas, in cooperation with
America’s heating equipment manufacturers, have made
P this “ better way of winter living” available to you
now. By the thousands, the residents of Lone Star Land*
^re taking advantage of this opportunity to convert
! to “ automatic gas heat.” The proper heating'
I -equipment to convert your home to automatic gas is
available now at substantial savings

I

•The area composed of 450. towns and cities served by
the Lone Star Gas Company.

Upon completing this part df tho
course, officers were given through
training in technical subjects. This
fifteen week phase consisted o f in
struction necessary to prepare grad
uates to assume duties of Radio
Officer, Telephone and Teletype
Officer, Message Center Officer or
Signal !Supply Officer.
The final phase o f technical in
structions took place in the field.
Here students had an opportunity toinstall communication systems and
operate them under simulated com
bat conditions.

Perimeter
furnaces

'

If you reside in Lone St(vr Land*
you should enjoy this carefree
kind of living.. investigate NOW
before Winter comes!

Mr. and Mrs. Colonel Mize and
sons of Midland, visited relatives
here last week.
^
§\
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tillotson and Ann last week end were
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Leach, Linda
and Carolyn of Fort Worth, and
Dicky Cox of Dallas. ■

W anted
Farm & Ranch Loans

'f '

sign up!
MAIL

COUPON

for

FREE Heating Survey

Mali to hoorest Lone Star Gas OfFke

LOW INTEREST RATES’

^

LIBERAL

Please ad^se me the type of equipment best suited
for converting my home to automatic gas heat.

STREET ADDDPCC

r -

1

STATE

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Hughes recently were their sister,
Mrs. C. W. Hughes, Herbert Spies
and daughter GloGrGia, Mj?. and
Mrs. 0. E. Hughes and daughter,
all of Fort Worth.

APPRAISALS

UBERAL
REPAYMENT OPTIONS

NAME

CITY

llr . and Mrs. iFred Wilson and
two children o f Fort Worth, S-Sgt.
1st class J, M. Wilson and Mrs, Wil
son pf,W lute San(^ .Proving Grounds
N. M., spent the week end here with
their mother, Mrs. J. M. Wilson.

LONG or SHORT TERM LOANS

GAS COMPANY

LO N E S T A R

QUICK AND EFFICIENT
CLOSING

1

Mrs. L. E. Newton, Mrs. Jack
W’’ilhite, Mrs. J. M. Wilson and Mrs.
J. W. Porter attended a district
>bieeting of the Wesleyan Guild in
1Stamford Tuesday nfght o f last
! week

R . F . Stevenson
Life Insurance - Farm Sc. Ranch
Loans - Real Estate
Production Credit Bldg.
ROBY, TEXAS

ASTONISHING PERFORMANCE!
V

■

And that’s only half the Chevrolet story

TELEPHONE, DIAL 332

SUBSCRIPTION R A TE S
$2.00, IN FISHER COUNTY

—

$2.50 OUTSIDE FISHER COUNTY

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standinc or reputation of any persaa,
firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of the ROTAN ADVANCE will ba
gladly corrected upon being called to the attention of the editor.
.
P'lblisher is not responsible for copy ommission, typographical errors or any
unintentional errors that may occur other than to correct in the next issue after it ia
printed.
^Ptered as Second Class Matter Feb. 16, 1907, at the postoffice, Rotan. Texas under
the Act of March 2, 1879.

Robert Scales Marries
Longworth Girl

a seed pearl tiara. The bride car
ried a crescent o f gladiola and
stepanotis around a glamelUa,
The wedding reception was held
in Fellowship Hall, The cake and
punch were served by Peggy Guelker, Martha Bruce and Mrs. Ellen
Williams o f Longworth,

Sweetwater,— Longworth’s First
Baptist Church was the setting on
Atig. 20 when -Bettye Joyce An
drews exchanged wedding vows with
Robert Lewis Scales o f iRotan.
When the couple left for their
After a wedding trip te points in
Oklahoma and Colorado, Mr. and wedding trip, the bride was wearing
Mrs. Scales are to be at home in a two-piece pink faille dress with
white embroidery trim. She wore
■Rotan.
.
Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. her glamellia as a corsage. Her ac
David Crockett Andrews e f Long- cessories were in white.
worth and Mr. and Mrs. R. 8 . Scales 1 Mre. Scales was a 1955 graduate
o f Newmjan High 1 School. Scale®
of Rotan.
was a 1950 graduate o f Rotan High
The double ring Wedding rites
School and is now employed in Ro
were read by the Rev. Jim Thomp
^
son, pastor of the Longworth Bap tan.
tist Church.
An arch of wrought
iron en
twined with lemon leaves centered
the altar decorations. White can
dles were held by candelabra on
either side o f the arch. Fern trees
formed a background for the arch
way and candles. Three boquets
o f igladiola and white asters were
arranged against the greenery.
The candles were
lighted
by
Charles Andrews of Longworth, and
D. C. Andrews, Jr. of Memphis,
brothers of the bride.
Mrs. Lillian Terry gave the wed
ding music. Her corsage was pink.
Evelyn Hugh of Roby sang “ Al
ways” and “ Becaufee”
preceding
the ceremony and “ The Wedding
Prayer” later. Her Corsage was
white.
'
'Sue Knight o f iSpur, cousin of
the bride, was flower girl.
Mrs. D. C. Andrews Jr, o f Mem
phis, was matron o f honor. Bride&»
maids were Linda Best of Sweet
water, and Mrs. Corky Kiker o f
Roby.
c
Groomsmen were D. C. Andrews
of Memphis, and Jack Callan o f
Rotan.
Best man was Jimmy Don Hale
o f Rotan, and ushers were Charles
Andrews, brother of the bride, o f
Longworth, and Corky (Kiker of
Roby.
The bride entered with her fa 
ther. Her gown o f white chantilly
lace and tulle over satin slipper satin
was full lenghth, falling into a
small sweep train. The bodice of
satin had a wide band o f lace at
the top, outlining the loW rounded
neckline and extending to form.,Ui®
long, pointed sleeves.
The illusion veil was caught, to

Mr. and Mrs. Mac W eathersb^
of Dallas, spent last week end here
with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0 .
D. Weathersbee. Mrs. Weathersbee
will teateh in the primary school
here. Mr. Weathersbee returned te
Dallas Monday, where he is attend
ing a mortuary school, He will fin
ish his work there in December
and return here, where he will be
connected with Wathersbee Funeral
Home.
N- -.fcj
Mr. and Mrs. Dough Weathreejbee
of Waco, visited their parents h ^
last week end.

FARM & RANCH
.-V,

l o a n s

8 -1 0

& 15 year at S i%

NO APPRAISAL FEE
W e A lso R ^i'esent Company
Makmg City Loans

General Lm e o f Stock
Com pany Insurance
HRE
CASU ALTY
LIABILITY

M . W . Strickland
Phone 2 7 8

^ Rotan

FLOOR CO VERING & FURNITURE PRODUCTS OF
These Famous Brand Names May Be Yours at Pittman Floor
Covering and Furniture
Carpeting By — Mohawk - Alexander Smith - Downs -M cGee
Bigelow —
Linoleum & Tile — Armstrang - Pabco - Nairn - A z r o ^
Kentile - Goodyezir
Furniture by — Drexel - Heywood Wakefield - W m Bassett Crown
Kroehler - Sealey
Appliances — Norge - Tappan - Speed Queen - Hoover
BU DG ET A CCO U N TS W ELCOM E

Dial 3 3 0 8

SWEETWATER. TEXAS

401 O ak St.

We Install — No mileage Charge, Same as S'lsve-atwate,

Great Features back up Chevrolet Performance: A nti-D ive Braking — Ball-Race Steering— Out
rigger Rectr Springs— Body by Fisher— 12-V olt Electrical System— N in e Engine-D rive Choices.

A lightning-quick power punch
that makes your driving safer!
Th a t’s one of the reasons for
Chevrolet’s winning stock car
record— but it’s not the

only one. Not by a long shot!

The sizzling acceleration o f Chevrolet’s new
“ Turbo-Fire V 8 ” is half the story; but it
takes a K5t more besides. Cornering and
handling qualities really count on the
N A SC A R * Short Track circuit where Chev
rolet’s king—just as they count for safer and
more pleasant highway driving. And even
the high-priced cars don’t slice through a
tight turn as neatly—or handle as sweetly—
as this beauty. The record proves it!
Come on in and sample aU the things that
give Chevrolet its winning ways. W e’re
keeping a key ready for you!

U
O P E N S S E P T . I St

ENROLL N O W

Progressive Series Teacher, Special
Drive with care... EVERYWHERE

Instructions in Pre eind Beginners Music
Piano, Voice and Organ

yC H EV R O LET^
Town Studio in the C. G . Campbell home, telephone 3 83

*Nafional Association for Stock Car Auto Racing

NOW’S THE TIME TO BUY! LOW PRICES-BIG DEALS! ENJOY A NEW CHEVROLET!

HOGSETT CHEVROLET COMPANY
Rotan^ T exas

UL

«

Start the Pupil’ s Music W hen H e Starts T o School
M RS. H ARRIS RESIDENCE, 1 Mile North of Rotan
T^ephone. 5 8 5 3 ,, , .

T h e Rbtan A dvance
Thursday, Sept. 8, 1955

Rotan Lodge N o. 9 M

No. 32

‘ A s It Looks From H ere’

A . F. & A . M .

Omar Burleson, M. C.
17th District, Texas

Msdts r m
ThuradaF Nlebit
of
laontlh.
Visitors IsTited

ANISON, —It lalways feels good
to be back home. It will be necessary
for me to return to Washing about
mid-September. Soon
thereafter,
however, I shall be back in my Con
gressional District and hope to see as
A. C. Snapp, W. M.
many o f you as possible during the
Fall.
Alvin Claxk, iSec.
A measure introduced in the Con
gress during the last Session,
The 0 . E. S.
meets each second ^ known as HR 3, was not consideredIt provides that State Laws in any
Tuesday at 7:30
field will continue to be valid and
in the iBalL
can be enforced in State Courts ex
cept in those instances in which
Visitors welcome.
there is a conflict between State and
Federal Law, in which event the
Oleta Huokaby, W. M.
Edna Morgan, See. latter will prevail.
This measure would more clearly
establish the principal o f “ States’
Rights.” I am a strong supporter o f
it.
Amid all the talk of peace these
days, there remain some headline
making blowups around the world.
There is still trouble in Guatemala;
the trouble between India and Port
Meets Every Tuesday, 12:8f.
ugal regarding Goa; France’s trouble
in Tunisia, Morocco, and Algeria;
At Ritz Coffee ^ o p
England’s difficulty in Malaya, Sing
Visitors Welcome
apore, and Cyprus.
Lance M. Davis, President.
These do not include the old sore
spots in Korea, Indochina, and For
mosa.
“ Conformity” has become sort of
a bad word. It has become so be
cause it has been used so much in

i

Every Watch is timed on OQz<
Western Electric Watch
Master.

M cO L U R K IN ’ S

a oortaia type ef propiaganSfa.'^Jt^^ haa
been used in the sense o f nAfrtiing
regimentation, which is not to..our
liking.
. ♦-*
However, in many respects wd all
conform to certain patterns. !W e
wear clothes which are fairly* rmiform, and eat a lot o f the same
breakfast food because it is well
advertisedWe stop at red lights, pay taxes,
and usually obey the laws which are
for our own protection, without' too
much grumbling.
Most Americans believe there is
a Divine Intelligence, although we
can get into serious arguments a&
to what He is and how He is to be
worshipped.
Most of us believe that ours is a
good country to which we are loyal.
Again, there are vast and annoying
differences o f opinion as to how
one can be most effectively loyal to
his country. The need for loyalty is
not denied.
When it comes to our econoniic
system, it seems there is consider
able confusion ibe-'ause we live in a
kind of mixed socialist-capitalist
system. Two wars and a depression
have made our economy go a little
haywire. Nevertheless, most of us
believe in good old-fashioned capital
ism, but the trouble is we don’t want
to give up some o f the things nec
essary that we “ conform” to some
things we might riot like to if the
benefits were not there.
Most Americans believe
their
Constitution is a great instrument
o f government, particularly as it
protects our liberties. Most o f us
think we know exactly what the
Government should do, what laws the
Congress should pass, and how the
Supreme Court should decide. That
is why we are free people. Let no
one silence the citizen who wishes
to air his views, as long as he keeps
himself a free man- In the end, good
sense usually prevails, although it
sometimes takes longer
than
it
should.
The politician: A widow asked him
to guess her age,. His reply was that
he hesitated to do so because he did
not know whether -to guess her ten
years younger on account of her
looks, or ten years older on account
o f her intelligence.
Uarold Hamlin of Andrews, vis
ited Nibs O’Briant and
relatives
here Saturday and Sunday.

V . F. W .

GET ON TV LIVE CABLE NOW
FOR WORLD SERIES

LO W E S T PRICE EVER FOR

NEW “ 4 -P L U S PICTURE

It’S B IG G E R -th a n -life l
Just think how much more en
joyable your favorite TV shows
would be on this new 24-inch
RCA Victor Wayland. Its new
“ 4-Plus” Picture Quality gives
the picture the extra clcirity and
sharpness so important in 24inoh TV.

The Wayland brings you
new “ High-Side” Tuning too!
High—so you can dial standing
up. Near the front, so you can see
the picture as you dial.
Come in—see and hear the
RCA Victor 24-inch Wayland for
yourself.

Askabovtthm •xdvtiv KCA Vkior faeterr Swndem Coafnet

(1 ) 1 0 0 % cNitomafil
g a in control fo (
conitant signal rog.
ulat'ion; (2 ) “Sync*
stabilizer that IdHl
interference ptter*,
( 3 ) 7 % extra brigM*
ness; (4 ) 3 3 % <
contrast.

For UHF— N e w High Speed UH F tuning
covers 7 0 channels in 2Vt seconds I Optional,
extra, at new low cost!

See the BIG C H A N G E in T V by R C A Victor today!

LUMBER CO.
T V Center o f Rotan

D ial 3 1 8

Meeting Nigbts
First and Third Thursday

FOR BIG FOOD
SAVINGS,

t:00 p.m. at l^e V.F.W. Hall
Chester Cooper, Commander.
LeRoy Lacy, Q. M.

*

jA c # D A R r )E N
W E L D IN G

year ‘round menu variety,
and new Shopping Conplete, detaihu
■
I * . V ► 7^
^
'on ; us ^'^or comvenience, RdttP.a Locker
NOW !' '

Porter's Locker
Plant

Now Located at

Rollins M otor C o.
ROTAN, TEXAS
P H O N E S
DAY

239

N IG H T

8 14 8
Invest In Rest . . .

LOCAL UNION NO. 74
of the

United Cem ent, Lim e
and G ypsum W orkers
International Union
Affiliated with
DISTRICT COUNCIL NO. 4
and the
American Federation of Labor

WITH A

W ESTERN-BILT
Guaranted felted innerspring
mattress rebuilt like new
WRITE OR CALL

W ESTERN M ATTR ESS CO.
San Angelo, Texas
o h CALL

626 1

|n Rotan

Lowest-price big car you can b u y ... and

Meets 2nd & 4th Mondays at
American Legion Hall
Rotan, Texas

LET

Lydick Roofing C o.
of Abilene
Make your estimate to Re-roof
your residence or building.

N O T IC E !

ESTIMATES MADE FREE
a l l

w o r k

g u a r a n t e e d

We Use. Genuine Ruberoid
Roofing Materials
Phone 4088

Abilene, Texas

Modern, Scientific

E ye Exam ination
Visual Analysis
Glasses to Meet the Individual
Requirement
Closed Thursday Afternoon

D r. John B . M ajors
Doctor of Optometry
213 Oak St.
Phone 265S
Sweetwater, TexM

Pilgrim Stam p re
dem ption w ill close in
Rotan Sept.

15,

also

no stam ps w ill be giv
en after Sept.
A fte r this

date

grim Stam ps
redeemed
ing tow ns.

in

YOU’LL GET THE
BEST DEAL NOW!
Y ou’ll save money if you buy your ne^
Plymouth now ! Your Plymouth dealer can
give you the closest deal o f the year right
now because, o f the low-price 3, Plymouth
gales gains have been ^ highest o f the year.

Y ou’ll get S high trade allowance, a lowj
down paym ent, and long, liberal term s.
Your present car will never be worth more
than it is today, so don’t delay. See your
Plymouth dealer

Pil*

m ay be

BEST BUY NEW; BETTER TRADE-IN, TOO

adjoin
Plymouth named "Am erica's Most Beautiful

by famous professional ortistv the Soelet)f of Illustrators

PLYMOUTH

OPENING
BE
TIRE SAFE

BILL & JIMS
Texaco Service Station

BUY AT BILL & JIMS
G R A N D OPENING!

TIRE SALE
Don’t Miss It!
Sale Ends Sept. 15th

Sat., Sept 10th

Champions

Free W a sh Job!

SIZE
6 .00-16

with each 10 gallon Texaco Gasoline Purchase
BLACK SIDEWALL
PLUS TAX
EXCHANGE
If y o u r o ld tire
is re ca p p a b le
PLUS TAX
EXCHANGE
If y o u r old tire
is re eap poble

SIZE 6.70-15
BLACK SIDEW AU

A L S O FR E E P R IZ E S F O R T H E W H O L E F A M IL Y
PO
T P L A N T S F O R T H Ef L A D IE S
*

f1re$ton«
*
C

L O L L IP O P S & FIRE C H IE F H A T S F O R C H IL D R E N

SUPER
h

a

m

p

S C R E W D R IV E R S F O R T H E M E N
i o

n

s

SIZE
6.00-16
BLACK
SIDEW AU

PLUS T A X

F or The Best

EXCHANGE
If your old tire
is recappable

•

S ervice In T exas

SIZE 6.70-15
BLACK SIDEW AU

& TH O SE G O O D T E X A C O PRODUCTS

'45
PLUS T A X -

e

EXCHANGE

If your old tire is recappable

C O M E IN & SEE

BILL & JIM
Rotan, Texas

3 0 9 North Cleeland

selection^, “ Consolation,” “ Poeme” ,
and “ Evening
Star” ,
as guests
gathered. While candles were 'be
Autum colors in tones o f gold ing lighted she played, “ 0 Perfect
She
accompanied
Mrs.
were featured in bridal appoint Love” .
ments when Nancy Maxine Jenkins Davis as she sang, “ Calm As The
w ^ married to Max John Luther Night” , “ My World” and “ Wedd
III, in the First Baptist Church in ing Prayer” as ibenediction.
Candlelighters were Gary Gilli
Rotan Saturday evening at 6 :30
land
and Bemie Ward of Corpus
•o^clock.
Christi.
Ushers, who served also
Double ring marriage rites were
read by Dr. Lawrence Hayes, pas as groomsmen, were Bruce Collins,
tor.
Wedding
guests
attended David Briggs and Jerry 'Fischer,
from a score of towns in Texas, Corpus Christi and Robert Jenkins,
‘the bride's brother.
and from out o f the state.
The bride, who entered the church
Parents of the couple are Dr.
and Mrs. Ewell Jenkins, and Mr. with her father, wore an original
and Mrs. Max John Luther Jr., creation of candlelight Italian silk
taffeta, fashioned with deep de
Corpus Christi.
collete
neckline revealing iridescent
The altar was banked with jade,
embroidered
with a background o f lighted white paillettes and pearl
Alencon
lace.
The
tightly
molded
tapers in tier arrangement. P^omting the arrangement were potted I bodice featured empire lines ex
palms and sunburst arrangements j tending into the deep v waistline,
of
white
chiysanthemums
and marked by a narrow 'band of rolled
was buttoned
smilax, with a kneeling bench in cord. The bodice
down
the
back
with
tiny
taffeta covthe center. Other arrangements of
the wedding flowers and tapers 'ered buttons. The extremely bouf
were on the organ and piano. fant skirt swept to a wdie fan shape
Family pews were marked with chapel length train.
Her veil of
heirlocm
Brussel
white satin.
Organist was Mrs. D. J. Smith. lace in princess pattern on point
d’esprit, was caught to an invisible
Soloist was Mrs. Lance M. Davis.
Mrs. Smith presented the organ cap, the lace scallops fram.ing her

M ’a xine Jenkins Bride
O f M ax John Luther III

face and falling in natural folds fant skirt. She wore a jewelled hat, all of Rotan.
When the couple left for a wed
long white kid gloves, rhinestone
to fingertip length.
ding
trip to Acapulco, Mexico, the
jewelry
and
orchid
corsage.
She carried a white prayer book,
The bridegroom’s mother wore bride wore an English styled suit
topped with a white orchid, show■ered with stephanotis and nested a blue peau - de •- sole dr^s, with o f brown overplaid worsted, with
in white velvet leaves and velvet full, waltz length skirt, elbow brown velour suit hat, brown calf
length sleeves, and accessories in bag and shoes, gold jewelry, corded
bows and streamers.
satin scarf, beige kid gloves, and
Maid lof honor
was
Erma pink, with a corsage of orchids.
the orchid from her bridal 'bouquet
Reception followed the wedding at
Branch.
Matron or honor was
They will live in Austin after Sept.
Mrs. R. F. Davis of Longview. the home o f the bride's parents,
15, where the bridegroom is at
Bridesmaids were Dottie Long, Min- where wedding gifts were on lUstending the University of Texas law
eola; Jane Moss, San Angelo, So play.
school.
nia W olf, Dallas.
Mrs. R. T.
Williams greeted
The 'bride attended Hockaday
The attendants were gowned iden guests at the door. Receiving with School in Dallas, and is a graduate
tically in gold taffeta, waltz leng the bridal couple w'ere their par of the University of Texas, where
th. The molded bodices of the gowns ents and the bride’s attendants. she was a member of Pi Beta Phi
featured empire lines, extending into Arrangements of white carnations, sorority.
deep V's at the waist lines in front white stock and fall leaves, were in The bridegroom is a graduate of
and back, marked by narrow hand the living room.
the University of Texas ,where his
rolled cord. The gowns had wide
The reception table, draped with fraternity was iSigma- Phi Epsilon.
decollete necklines, and short shir white tulle over white satin, was
Guests from out of town here for
red sleeves, complimented by white centered with white mums and the wedding besides members o f
gloves. They wore matching band stephanotis, touched with gold, and the wedding party were Dr. and
eaux of velvet, accented with seed tall, white tapers embossed with
Mrs. W. L. Jenkins, Port Arthur;
pearls. They carried cascade bou wedding 'bells.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Kitchens, Brad
quets of brown fugi mums, with
Others in the house party were ley Beach, N. J .; Buell Loomis, Tex
touches of gold, 'outlined with gold Mmes. Bruce Collins Jr., Corpus
arkana; Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Luther,
leaves, and tied with gold mettallic
Christi; C. •S.* Barrow, Hamlin; R. Corpus Christi; Mrs. Leo Emmert,
bows and sareamers.
D. Sartor, W. I. Branch, Truman Corpus Christi; Mrs. J, E. Alders,
Best man was Bob Kipp of Cor
Freeport; Mr. and Mrs. J. Worsham,
Gilliland, J. ll). Smith, Lance M.
pus Christi.
Refugio; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Moss,
For the wedding, the bride’s , Davis, Qve Kennedy, Ed. Patton, j San Angelo; Felix Burros, Beau
mother chose a waltz length gown 1J. Frank Johnson, C. E. Leon, Guy |mont; Dr. and Mrs. W. S. iSeals,
of champagne silk lace with bouf Patterson, and Miss Barbara Smith, Hamlin; Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Taylor,

\

Big Spring.
The rehearsal dinner was hosted
by Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Williams, in
their home (Friday evening. A
luncheon for the wedding group was
hosted Saturday by Mrs.
W. I.
Branch and her daughter, Erma.

R O B Y

SECRETARY-TREASlJFfERS OFFICE

FEDEML LAID BANK LOAHSl
B. L. Conley, Soc'y.-Treasnrer

Roby, Texas

L IV E S T O C K &
GENERAL
H A U L IN G
BONDED

—

INSURED

H IT T S O N G R E E N
“ Across the Street or
Across the Nation”
PHONE 8182

ROTAN

CARD OF THANK3

C L A S S IF IE D A D S

We want to say ‘thank you’ to
all o f our friends who g'ave us the
nice car. We appreciate it so
much. May the liOrd bless each
onie.
iThe’ A. C. iCarnes family.

2c per word first insertion; Ic
per word scbsequent insertions,
i
Minimum first ipsertion, 35c.
Minimum siibsequent insertions 25.
Card of thanks take classified rate.
Name (not telepone No.) must b e )
given on ail charge classified, and *
payment due on publication.

NOTICE
.
"
Mr. Jimmie Irwin is not with
Campbell Pontiac
Co.,
effective For Salc^
August 1. All notes and accounts
For Sale 20 ga. double barrel
are to be paid in the office of
Stevens
shotgun and one Winches
Campbell Pontiac Co.
ter .218 Bee rifle, see at J & J
H. B. Campbell.
Supply.
For Sale, to Poll Hereford Bulls,
11 months old, Lee Williams. 31-2tp

D r. A . M . Pell

FOR SALE— International Rowbinder and two-bale cotton trailer.
See Chester iStephens at Stephens
Grocery.
31-2tp

OHIiBOPEACTOE
announces opening of offices
2 doors east of Rotan Motor Co.

Gravel for sale. Lots o f rock and
sand is sharp. Phone Ja3Tton, 2334.
Claud Senn.
8-tfc

Office Hours 9 a. m.-6 p. m.

For Sale,
Used
Refrigerators,
Ranges and Washing
Machines—
Home Lumber Company.

LANCE TH EATRE
ROTAN. TEXAS
Box Office Opens at 7 :15

For sale or trade, 1949 Ford, see^
at trailer court at rear of Piggly
Wiggly, Leon Hiser.

Show starts at 7:30
Phone 31<0

USED FURNITURE
Used Washers, Ranges, Refrig
erators and Furniture.
GARLANDS* Phone 360

Thurs. 8th-Fri. 9th

For Sale,
Used
Refrigerators,
Ranges and Washing Machines—
Home Lumber Company.
For Sale, 7 foot Massey Harris
aircooled combine,
good conditin,
$700, Mrs. D. L. Mffett, Camp
Springs, phone 35119.
32-4tp

FOR RENT

Paramount News

For Rent, 3 room furnished
apartment. Bills paid. Mrs. J. T.
Crowley.
32-2tc

Thurs. is Jamboree Night
Sat. 10th only

FOR RENT — Garage apartment,
3 I'oems and bath, nicely furnished,
will share garage. Mrs. J. V. Heli
ums, 901 Lakeview, ph. 8144. 31-tfc

“ Siam ”
Disney Cartoon

Apartment for rent, close in, 3rd
residence north Riley Drug, Mrs.
Lee Fancher, 309 Garfield, phone
4574
32-tfc

“ Race For L ife”
Richard Conte and Mari Aldon
DOUBLE

FEATURE

For Rent, modern 3 room bouSe
with bath, nice location, see A. D.
Sumerlin.
30-3tc

DAY

Sun. llth-M on. 12th

‘L ady aiwl the Tranrlp’

For Rent furnished apartments,
ills •paid, Dono Darden, phone 206
or •5975.
*
.
32-2tp

Disney Cartoon Feature

For Rent, house, four rooms and
bathv modern, call 339, Mrs. Clinna
Grindstaff.
31-tfc

Switzerland

Large 2 room apartment, private
bath and entrance garage. All re
finished, call 339.

Tues. 13th-Wed. 14th

“ U ntam ed”

FOR RENT—Two room furnished
apartment, private bath. Mrs. Ruth
McCall, 403 Beauregard, Phone 223.
31-3tp

Tyrone Power and
iSusan Hayward
Animals and Familys

House for tent, close in, on Gar
field, Mrs. Phil J. Malouf.
30-tfc

SHOWING AT THE

WANTED
Second band fu^;n,ture, repairing
and
upholstering, “Cobb
Second
Hand Furniture Store, new location
in old Majestic Theatre bldg, be
tween Chevrolet Co and Bak
ery.
20-8tp

SU N D O W N
D R IV E IN
Telephone 7441
Thur, 8th4Fri. 9th

Wanted, farm hand permanent or
temporary. Rush Callan.
22-tfc

“ Three Hours to K ill”

W h e r e Toisr Shopihg Is A lw a y s A Pleasure
SW IFT A L L -M E A T

B ologna
1
29c
L B . ------- --------------

CHOICE CHUCK

FRESH GRO UN D

LB.

MEAT
— —29c

BACON

RED -BAN D
LEAN SLICED

NO. 2 1-2 E A R L Y G ARD EN ELBERTA

R.OA.ST
LB.

--------3Sc

lb * ' 3 5 c

G L A D IO L A

Peaches 3 - $1 Biscuits
SALMON .. 39c FLOUR

10c

PURASNOW

Shortening
B E TTY CROCKER

Cake M ixes, 3 for
89c
W rigleys Gum, 3 for 10c
TISSUE
4
39c

25 lb.

79C

JEWEL
3 1-2 LB. CAN

MILK

$1.69
49c

r c a iir

8 O Z. CO TTAG E

CTN .

CHEESE
Tomato Juice

3 03 O U R D ARLIN G

ISc
^ 23c

F R O Z E N FOODS

CORN, can
15c LEMONADE can 15c
OLEO
lb. 19c Strawberries looz 25t
PLUMS, lb. 15c JUICE, can
15c
GLEN EDEN

F A N C Y S A N T A R O SA

PICT-SW EET O R A N G E

W H IT E SW AN r

Coffee, lb. 83c Perch, lb. 39c
CALIF. VINE RIPE

T om atoes
15c

' ,

.. 1

LB.

-----------------

----

C ALIF. LONG W H IT E

F A N C Y SEEDLESS

Potatoes GRAPES
5c
lO C

LB. - ...........

LB. ----------------------------

For Reliable refrigeration andelectrical service call Holman Elec
tric, phone 4911.
23-tfc

Dana Andrews and Donna Reed
Fida Beta Cappa

Lawn Mowers Machine sharpened,
also funaiture repaired, G. 'B. Lemley Repair Shop, 20-2 Harrison Ave.,
Rotan.
23 t^c

iSat. 9th only

“A & C M e et
Keystone C ops”
Abbott and Costello

Mrs. H. Withers, teacher in Piano
and
Hammond
Organ,
phone
8101.
31-2tc

“ Paris P layboys”

We fix flats, W, L. Barker Gulf
Service Station. Phone 6331
For Water Hauling and More
Water see John Seaton or call 5461,
if no answer call 6962 and leave
your order.
2^4tp

Bowery Boys
DOUBLE FEATURE NIGHT

Dorothy Brandt of Sweetwater
will register new pupils in her sch
ool of Pance, Thursday, Sept. 8
from 2 fo 4 p'; m. in the elementary
school building.

Sun. llth-.Mon. 12th

“ Run For Goyer”
James Gaffney and
Viveca Lindfors

Want to buy or rent nice house
in Rotan, Rex
Gladson,
phone
5946.
32-tfc

Warner News

Clean rest rooms, W. L. Barker
Gulf Service Station, phone 6331.

Tues. 13th-Wed. 14th

“ She W o re A
Y ellow Ribbon”

Mr. and Mrs. F. W . Brown of
Borger were here visiting relatives
last week end.

Joanne Dru and John Wayne
Short

P A Y & T A K E FOOD STOKE

i

Mrs. W. W. Ogden and Wilda of'
Irving were here last week end.

his possession, the following de
scribed goods:
That crime dees not pay is a well
1 Hollywood Bedrom Suite
known fact but that it *has become
1 Common Dark Brown Bedroom
more expensive is perhaps not so Suite
well known se we print for the ben
2 Mattresses
efit e f those who might need to
1 Icebox
know some information on the cost
1 Gas Range
of crime in Texas.
1 Butane Stove and Tank
On September the 6th new laws
1 Dining Room Suite
passed by the 54th State Legisla
1 Large Living Room Chair
ture went in to effect. Among these
2 Radios
was Senate Bill Number 189 raising
1 iSet of Cooking Utensils
the cost to be charged to the defen
1 Bookstand and Books
dant in criminal cases in both Coun
1 Electric Lamp
ty and Justices o f the Peace Courts.
which
were deposited with him by
Here-to-fore the minimum fine and
costs in County Court was■•$23.35. Bessie Mae House, who has also
The minimum now is $28.35. Here- been known as Mrs. E. L. Jones,
to-fore in Jusice court the minimum the owner thereof, for storage and
fine for the one found guilty was preservation, and Whereas, lawful
$15.65. This has been changed, now charges for storage, preservation,
minimum for those that plead guilty and other expenses in relation to
is $20.65 and for those that are such goods in the amount of $95
found guilty on a plea of not guilty are now due, and unpaid, and
Iwhereas the owner and depositor,
the minimum is $25..6!5.
though notified to come forward
I and pay such charges, on or before
THE STATE OF TEXAS
the 3rd day of September, 1955,
COUNTY OF FISHER
has failed and refused to do so;
Notice o4 Sale by Wareiiousman Thereefore the goods above are
Whereas, the undersigned, O. E. hereby advertised for sale and will
Ramsey, a warehouseman, has in be sold at auction on the 20th day

Cost of Crime G oes Up

No\¥ Open for Business
I have oi>ened the G u lf Station on East
side, next door to P iggly W ig g ly Store.
W ill handle complete line o f G u lf pro
ducts and all standard brand oils.
W ou ld like to m eet all m y old customers
as w ell as new ones and w ill appreciate a
part o f your business.

W. L. BARKER GULF
SERVICE STATION
Phone 6 3 31
of iSeptember at 4 oclock of said
day, 1955, being not less than 15
days from the time of the first pub
lication o f this notice. The auction
will be conducted at the front door

of the 0. E. Ramsey Barbershp
building in Rotan, Fisher County,
Texas, thi» being the place where
the lein was asuired.
0. E. Ramsey.

Have That Prescription Filled at Ragsdale’s

